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Hanna Lütkens advises clients on M&A transactions, in particular cross-border
mergers and acquisitions as well as on private equity and venture capital
transactions.
In addition, she advises national and international clients on reorganisations and general corporate
law issues.
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German
English

German English

Advising Barry-Wehmiller on several acquisitions in Germany.
Advising an investor on the acquisition of gas spring producer SUSPA GmbH.
Advising TVH group on the acquisition of Lavendon Deutschland / Gardemann.
Advising an international industry and technology company regarding its worldwide corporate reorganization and spin-off of a global
business unit.
Advising Ping an Global Voyager Fund on its investments in the fintech company finleap.
Advising FTI Consulting on its acquisition of Andersch AG.
Advising BrewDog on its acquisition of a Berlin brewery (World Bistro & Gardens).

Prior Experience
Prior to joining DLA Piper, Hanna Lütkens was an Associate in the Munich office of an international law firm from 2015 until 2018.
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Education
Hanseatic Higher Regional Court, Second State Examination, 2015
La Trobe University Melbourne, LL.M., 2013
University of Bayreuth, First State Examination, 2012

INSIGHTS

Events
Selected lectures and seminars:
Legal Tech and Big Law, University of St. Gallen, 01.12.2021, Webinar (together with Nico Brunotte and Christoph Engelmann)

NEWS
DLA Piper advises ResMed on acquisition of MEDIFOX DAN
17 June 2022
DLA Piper has advised ResMed on the acquisition of privately held MEDIFOX DAN, a German leader in out-of-hospital software
solutions for providers in major settings across the care continuum, from HgCapital, a leading private equity technology and services
investor.

DLA Piper advises Knorr Bremse on the acquisition of a majority stake in Cojali
15 June 2022
DLA Piper has advised Knorr-Bremse and its subsidiary Knorr-Bremse Systeme für Nutzfahrzeuge GmbH on the acquisition of a
majority stake of 55 percent in Cojali S.L.

DLA Piper advises HARMAN on the acquisition of Mixed Reality Pioneer Apostera
23 February 2022
DLA Piper has advised HARMAN International, the leading supplier of connected technologies for automotive, consumer and enterprise
markets, on the acquisition of Apostera, a Germany-based automotive technology company. Apostera’s employees will join HARMAN as
part of the company's Automotive division.

DLA Piper advises the TRATON GROUP on joint venture agreement for European high-performance charging
network
16 December 2021
DLA Piper has advised the TRATON GROUP on the formation of a joint venture (JV) with the other leading commercial vehicle
manufacturers Volvo Group and Daimler Truck to install and operate a high-performance public charging network for battery electric,
heavy-duty long-haul trucks and coaches across Europe.

DLA Piper advises EQT Ventures on Series A financing round in tech start-up Linearity
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23 September 2021
DLA Piper has advised EQT Ventures on its investment in Berlin-based tech start-up Linearity on a EUR20 million Series A financing
round. In addition to EQT Ventures, other investors include 468 Capital.

DLA Piper advises Montana Aerospace on acquisition of ASCO Industries
10 September 2021
DLA Piper has advised Montana Aerospace AG, a manufacturer of complex lightweight components and structures for the aerospace
industry listed on the SIX Swiss Exchange, and its operating subsidiaries on the acquisition of ASCO Industries.

DLA Piper advises Citi Ventures on investment in Forto GmbH
23 June 2021
DLA Piper has advised Citi Ventures, the corporate venture capital arm of Citi, on an investment in Forto GmbH as part of a Series C
financing round led by SoftBank.

DLA Piper advises Siemens AG on the acquisition of OneSpin Solutions Group from Azini Capital
26 April 2021
DLA Piper advises Siemens Digital Industries Software on the planned acquisition of the OneSpin Solutions Group from Azini Capital.
OneSpin Solutions is a leading provider of formal verification software that helps ensure integrated circuit (IC) integrity and enables
functionally correct, safe, trustworthy and secure IC designs.

DLA Piper advises PAVO on the acquisition of Mühldorfer Pferdefutter
10 February 2021
DLA Piper has advised PAVO and its listed parent company ForFarmers N.V. on the acquisition of Mühldorfer Pferdefutter, the horse
feed portfolio of German animal feed manufacturer Mühldorfer Nutrition AG.

DLA Piper advises on sale of FLABEG to CORDET
2 October 2020
DLA Piper has advised the insolvency administrator of the automotive supplier FLABEG, lawyer Volker Böhm of Schultze & Braun, on
the sale of the group with headquarters in Germany and international sites (France, Hungary, China, Brazil, USA) to international
investment company CORDET.
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